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interesting and recta Table.

Few readers can be aware, until they have
hid occasion to test the filet, how much labor
of research is often saved by such a table as
the following :

1607 Virginia first sottled by the English
1614 New York first settled by the Dutch.
1620 Massachusetissettled by the Puritans.
1623 New Hampshire settled by the Pu-

ritan's.
1624 New Jersey settled by the Dutch.
1627 Delaware settled by Swedes and Fins.
1635 Maryland settled by Irish Catholics.
18et 5 Connecticut settled by the Puritans.
103 b Rhode Islatjd settled by Roger Wil-

liams.
1650 North Carolina settled the English.
1070 South Carolina settled by the Iluege-

nots. .

1682 Pennsylvania settled by Win.-Penn.
1733 Georgia settled by Gen. Oglethorpe.
1701 Verniont admitted into the Union.
1702 'Kentlici:y admitted into theVniou.
1796 Tennessee admitted into the Union.
1802 Ohio admitted into the Union.
1811 Louisiana admitted into the Union.
1816 Indiana admitted into the Union.
1817 Mississippi admitted into the Union.
1818 Illinois admitted into the Union.
1819 Alabama admitted into the Union.
1820 Maine tiltnitted into the Iroion.
1821 Missouri admitted into the Union.
1836 Michigan admitted into the Union.
1836 Nrhansas admitted into the Union.
1845 Florida admitted into the Union.
1845 Texas admitted into the Union.
1846 lowa admitted into the Union.
1847 Wisconsin admitted into the Union.
1850 California admitted into the Union.
A HUSBAND AND FATILKIL TUBNSD UP APTHR.

Tinwrr YEARS AnssaTa.—We heard the partic-
ulars yesterday ofone of those strange episodes
in life in which the old adage of truth is strang-
er than fiction. was fully illnstrated. About
six years since, a lady named Mrs. Martha
Wood. accompanied by her son, his wife, and a
couple of children, arrived in this city from New
Bedford, Mass. She stated that she was a
Widow of twenty-four years' standing, her hus-
band having been master of a whaler, which
had been lost at sea. The family have resided
for the greater part of the time on Liberty:
street, Mr. Wood, the son, working at his
trade, which is that of a cooper.

Yesterday morning a gray•headed and toil-
worn man called at the residence of .the family,
and, seeing Mr. Wood, inquired fin• the widow,
who, being called into the room, while gazing
intently upon the stranger, whose eyes -were
fixed mournfully upon her, requested to know
his business.

" Do you not know me, Martha ?" said he,
and as the sound of his voice, like the memory
of an olden melody ; met her ear, she gave
vent to an hysterical cry, and fainted in the
arms which were opened to receive her.

'rho talc is soon told ; the ship in which he
had made his last voyage from New Bedford,
was cast away in the south Sea Islands, and hewes one of the, few who escaped a watery
grave. After enduring almost unheard of pri-
vations, he succeeded, after thirty years ab-
sence, in reaching his' native city. From a
brother ofhis wife he learned their present loon.
lion, and arrived here to find her whom he had
left a young and blooming, bride. far advanced
in the evening of life, whife the infant, upon
whose lips when last he saw him he had im-
printed a father's kiss, and who could then
scarcely lisp his name, was now a stalwart
man, and the head of a family. Dow many
hopes and fear's must have agitated the ohP
mariner as he again set foot, after his long pil-
grimage, upon his native soil—Ciarinnoti En-
sruircr, 2d.

REIMER AND WHITFINI.D.—The St,Louis Re-
publican publishes two letters of some interest
relative to the Kansas election. The first is
from Ex-Governor Reeder, addressed to the
Hon. J. W. Whitfield, and notifies hini of his
intention to contest Whitlield's right to a seat
in the next Congress, and that the depositions
of witnesses to prove the invalidity of the law
under which he was chosen, and the illegality
of the votes cast for him, will be taken at Vari-
ous specified places inKansas, on certidn days
which are named, ranging from the sth to the
26th of-November. The evidence is to be tak-
en before some judge, justiee, or other compe-
tent person, and Whitfield is requested to at-
tend, if he wishes, and to cross examine the
witnesses. The other letter is Whittleld's re-
ply, a specious argument, heavily charged with
personality and insolence. Ile refuses to re-
angnize Reeder's,right to contest his seat.

CARRYING IT TOO FAR. - The market forbreadstufts on this side of the water is said to
be much above the advanced prices ruling in
Liverpool and London. The French can now
buy cheapir there than here. The New York
Post says that the shipments now making 'fire
at one or two dollars,' including charges, per
barrel more fur flour than in Liverpool ; and
this fact alone renders bills drawn against themunsafe. Speculation has been carried too far.
The advance in the foreign markets has been
more 'than anticipated lung ago, and ns the
daily supplies in the New. York market have
much increased of late, prices aro declining.—
We note another decline in flour and grain in
the market, and the tendency is downward.

3,IACUINE TO .SAW WOOIL-Mr..A. Winter,
of Rondout, N..Y., has invented a new wood.:
sawing machine for railroads, throwing upon
a pile a cord of woed in four minutes. It may
be driven by either steam or horse power.—
The' wood may be separated in two or more
pieces at the same time, by simply mounting
several saws upon the shaft.

fr7Troceedings against Judge Kano for false
imprisonment have been commenced in Dela.
aware county, by Passmoro Williamson.

0:7-Tlicy talk of building a Boarding School
at Mauch Chunk.

Wonderful Snake Stork.
Singular Occular De/usion.—Them is a good

deal of excitement in'Rockingliam Co., N. C.,
on account of a snake havinfbeen seen which
has a human head. The aniddwas only seen
by a son of Mr. 0. B. Stone. lle first saw it
at,his father's turpentine still. his father, to
whom he attempted to point out the monster,
was never able to see it, though the boy de-
clared that it was under his feet. Several at-
tempts were made by the boy to shoot him,
but the different guns he used would never ex-
plode when pointed in the direction of the
snake, though they would fire if turned anoth-
er way.

The father, in a letter to theMadison, N. C.,
Democrat, says :

" Some of my neighbors came in again to see
the snake, and to see if they could find any
mark it Made, so wtsprinkled ashes all over
the still house and in the hole where it al-
ways came in, and we tied my son fast, so
he could not make the track himself, in any
way whatever, and then we left him tied in

' the still house, by himself, and went away, and
it was but a few moments before he let us
know that the snake was in the still house
again and we went to see if there was any
mark ; and behold ! there was a mark as biltad
as my hand where it came in and went out,
and they were confirmed it was something ; I
did not sutler Alfred to stay about the still
house but a little, for whenever he goes there
he is sine to see it, and it also appears to
him in difrerent parts of the farm, but not
so often as it does at the still house ; and
he was told to talk to it, and it would tell
him what it wanted ; and he says he asked
it in the mune of the Lord what it did want,
and he says it said to hint that it wanted
to destroy the stilling, and sneaked off; so
then to be convinced, I tied Alfred in the still
house again, and he was told to wear clo-
ver in his hat, and then he could see what it
was, and while he was tied in the Still House
lie had clover in his hat, and he saw the snake
come and peep in the house, having a face,
eyes, mouth, tongue and all, precisely like a
man he perfectly knew, and all but the head
was. precisely like a rattle snake ; and it scared
him prodigiously. Then, on Sunday last, 2Sth
October, there was a great many persons who
came to my house, who doubted the reality of
the mark of the snake, came to see if they
could find the mark, and I tied Alfred again,
in order that they might be convinced ; all of
them, respectable men, saw the mark distinct-
ly, and were convinced of the mark of the
Kiln

The truth of the statements:kontained in the
farmer's letter to the Democrat, is attested by
a dozen of the prominent men of Rockingham
county, who saw the mark of the snake in the
ashes, and knew that the boy was tied too se-
curely to have made it himself. The Demo-
crat says that tho boy is very much alarmed
and his health is fast giving way under the
mental effects of this horrible delusion. This
snake bids fair to rival the_great Silver Lake
Serpent.

MARRIED
On the 14th of October, by the Rev. Mr. J

S. Dubs, Mr. GEORGIC RITZ, to Mrs. ANGIIIJNI
MAJOR, both ofAllentown.

On the snore day, by the same, Mr. AMAN
DES TIMXELL, to Miss RACIIEJ, 1111.1JENBEIICIFilt
both ofCatasautut.

On the 15thof November, by theRev. Mr
Zeller, Mr. SAMUEL MOlllt, of Upper Macungy
to Miss MART ANN MOHR, or South Whitehall

'On the 11th inst., at Waterloo, N. Y. by
Rev. Filtnore, Mr. ALLEN B. REICEARD, for-
merly of Upper Macungie, Lehigh county, to
Miss EMMA A. FLINN, of Geneva, New York.

DIED
On the 15th inst., in Allentown, Gen. JOSEPIIK. SAEGER, aged G 4 years.'
On the 7th of November, in Allentown, offever, LYDIA, wife of Thomas Newhard, aged36 years.
On the 2il of November, in Hanover, LEON

AHD LArBACII, aged $0 years.

THEII/I..a.:JEL 7L"
ALLENTOWN MARKET

Flour, per bbl. - -

Wheat,
Corn,
Rye, -

- - - • -

Oats,

Salt,
Potatoes, -

- •
-

Unto. per - -
- -

Sides.
Shoulders, -

I,ard,
Better,
Eggs per doz

Orphan's Court:Sale,
air virtue and impursuanceof an order issued

out of the Orphan's Court of the county ofLehigh, there will be exposed to public sale onFriday the 14th day of December, at 1 o'clockin. the afternoon, upon the premises, the follow-ing described property, viz:
A certain tract of land, with

the appurtenances, situated in Heidelberg,
township; in the county of Lehigh aforesaid,hounded by lands of Joseph Lauchnor, jr., JohnKemmerer, Jonas Kemmerer, Lovi Fink,DanielKrum, Martin Handwork and others, contain-ing sixty-live acres and a half, twenty acres ofwoodland and ten acres of meadow, and theremainder in good farming condition. The im-provements thereon aro a two story log

Dwelling House,
vv.§ Swiss barn, Wagon house, Blacksmithvs I" shop, and other outbuildings, also a

never failing .Spring, and an excellent AppleOrchard.
Being the real estate of George Sensinger, de-

ceased, late of Heidelberg, township, and coun-ty aforesaid.
Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given byJONAS SENSINGER,REUBEN SENSINGER, Adin'ors.lBy the Court: J. W. Micsusr, Clerk.November 21. ¶-4t

- $lO 00
2 00

- 75
1 25

- 45
20 00

- GO
40

- 14
12

- 12
14

Allentown Seminary.
The Whiter\Session of this Institution c.m-

menced on the 'lst inst., with something o • •
one hundred scholars. . The School is no •
thoroughly, organized in all its departments
with the following corps of teachers :

Wm. M. Reynolds, D.D., Principal.J. S. Kessler, D.D., teacher of German.Mr. JoshuaRMle, teacher of Mathematics, &c.
Mr. L. 11. Crollni\teacher of ancient Lan-

guages,•&,c.
Mr. F. C. Herrmann, instructor in-Instru-mental and Vocal Music.-
Mr. .1. Germain Anglade, teacher of FrenchSpanish and Drawing.Mrs. R. M. Eystcr, teacher ofBotany, Natural PhilOsophy, &c., in Female Department.Miss Adelaide S. Richards, Assistant Teach

Cr in do. do.
Miss Catharine J.•Reynolds, teacher iu Prim-ary Department.
We believe that our Institution is as well or-ganized as any in the State, and present equal

inducements to parents in our cities and the
surrounding country to place their children init. Our teachers have generally had considera-ble experience in their profession, and are tho-roughly qualified for it. We invite especial at-
tention to our arrangements for teaching themodern languages, (German, French and Span-ish,) and also to the departments of Drawingand Writing.

The Female Department, although under thecare of the Principal, and receiving his instruc-tions, is entirely separate from the Male de-partment. No girls nre taken into the Semina-ry as boarders, but can obtain good accomoda-tons, upon reasonabls terms, in town.The accommodations of the house are ample,and terms moderate. For pupils entering af-ter the commencement of the session a reason-able deduction will be made. For further par-ticulars see advertisement and circulars, whichwill be cheerfully furnished on application tothe Principal.
Allentown, Nov. 21 EZ

..I%TCZ) 'TX C..10.
In the matter of the In• In the Orphans Courtquisition of Catharine of Lehigh County.

Snyder, deceased. And now, November0, 1855, on motion of Mr.. Mars, rule gratedon the Heirs of the above named decedent to ap-pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-
Tuary term next, to wit, on Tuesday the sthday of February, to accept or refuse to accept thesaid Real Estate at the valuation, or show causewhy the said Real Estate, •or any part thereof,should not be sold. From the Records. •

Tesic•:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.November 21. ¶-3m

Commonwealth ) In the Court of Quartervs. l Sessions of the Peace in andWilliam Gross. ) for the County of Lehigh.Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day ofNoveMber, instant, the Court, on motion of Mr..Marx, direct the Clerk to refund to the abovenamed defendant the surplus of money remain-ing in his hands uncalled for by the witnessesin the above case, this order to take effect onthe first day of Janintry next.
Testc :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.November 21. If—ht

mmionowilliN1111111111111.11•111111011111111111

PUBLIC Sa2l,:;E
01 Vuable Real Estaie:

`ILL sold at Public Sale, on Friday the14t of December, it 12 o'clock atnoon,
on the premisis, the following described valua-ble real estate, viz :

No. I.—A Tract of Landsituated in Washington township, Lehigh coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Jacob Mil, the Lehigh
river, William Bensinger, and tract No. 2, con-taining 0 acres and 40 rods. The improve-menCs-thereon aro two

•N Dwelling Houses,
le F .” a stable, and otheinecessary outbuild-

- nags. The Railroad runs through thetract, anda stopping place will be made there-on. it- is excellent farm land, and in a finestate of cultivation.
•No. 2.—A Tract of Wood landsituated in the same township and county; ad-joining lands of JacobBecker; Wiliam Bensing-er, and Tract No. 1, containinga tout twoacres. The whole of this can be purchased, orin smaller portions to suit the purchaser.Being the Real Estate of Wil/iam Alp), de-ceased, late of Northampton county. Termson the day at the place of sale and due:attend-auce given by

JONAS KERN, 1.Adm,ors.DANIEL APP,Nov. 14. ¶-5w
---,

• Ao111F( r Company Meeting.
IN pursuance of a resolution of he Board ofI Managers of the Allentown water Compa-ny, a general meeting of the stockbders of saidCompany will be hell on Thursday, Notember22d, 1855, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at thePublic HouseofHenry Bachman, in the Boroughof Allentown, to take into consideration the di-lapidated state of the mill property, and to dis-cuss the propriety of building a new mill.—Punctual attendance of the stockholders is re-quested. By Order of the Board.

A. L. RUIIE, President.
If—2t jNovember 14

NOT]CCU.
TO the heirs and legal representatives ofPhilip Rittrr, late of the township ofSpringfield, County of Bucks, deceased, takenotice that an inquest will 'be held on thepremises of said deceased. in Springfield town-ship. in said County, on Thursday the 20th dayof November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., tovalue and divide a certain Real Estate of saiddeceased, to and among his heirs and legal Representatives, if the same can be done withoutprejudice to or spoiling the whole, otheriiise tovalue end appraise the same according to law,at which time and place you are requested toattend ifyou think proper.

CHARLES FELLMAN, Sheriff:Sheriff's Office, Doylestown,
November 3d, 1850.Nov. 7

Breinig, Neiligli. & Breinig
OF PENNSYLVANIA

eiLOTHING HALL,
South 17°4 Corner of 'lunation and

veventh Street;
DEspEcTFuLLy,,:orm their friendsand rho

public ,returned from Newthat they have just.
t,York and • Philadelphia with a :ar'e Stock of

new and fashionable
Fall and Winter toods,which they purchased for CASH, and whichenables them to sell lower then any other es.iablishment of file kind in Allentown. Theyhave selected their Gonds with an eye to du.rabitity arid fancy, and have none but the latestMyles in the market. Theft stock of Goods,among other articles, consists of Cloths of alliolors and prices, Cassitneres,,of French, English and Ameri-

'an manufactures; Vestings
;ilk Velveta, Satins, Silks,Worsted and other descrip-
ions, figured and plain, Shirts
Ind Shirt•collars, Stocks, Cra.
'ate, Handkerchiefs, Hose.
iuspenders, &c , besides a
treat many other articlescorn•ng in their fine of business,

at the lowest prices. Their

Readymade Clothing,comprises every thing in the Nothing, line,from an over coat down to an nnder-shirt,made up after the latest and most fashionablestyles. There stock being so extensive, thatnone will leave it, unless fitted front the " bet.tom to the top." •

stock, of

• Customer Workwill he done up as usual, and for their workthey are willing to he held responsible, two ofthe firm being practical tailors, and all thework is made up under their own supervision.Thankful for past favors they trust that at-tention to business, " small profits and quicksates" will be the means of bringing, newcustomers to their establishment.Oct.

13110

A Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.
rriq; well known Island commonly calledTilghtnan's Island," lying close to theborough of Allentown, -and near the LehighValley Railroad, owned by George Butz, Jr.,of Philadelphia, is offered at Private Sale. Itlays in River Lehigh, a branch of said riverruns along the Western side, and connectson its south-eastern point with the gener-al stream. It contains about 53 acres ofland in a good cultivated condition for raisingtrucks and vegetables. The improvements are

a two story • .
• *Or* _Brick insvelfingP.M
OP •

and Kitchen, with a Plaza, a newBarn is under contract to be built and finishedin a few months, and a good well with a pump.A large new bridge, leading across the RiverLehigh to the Island. has been built and belongsto the 80 property. There are on the place 7or

Fruit Trees, /a rich choice from the New Jersey Nurseries,two-thirds of which are Peach trees, the restapples, pears and cherries. Likewise a largebed of strawberries. Thin place has a greatadvantage to selland.send its productions withthe Railroad to different places. For terms,&c., application 'must be made to
JOHN F. lIALBACH,

Agent for George Butz.
11-3 tAllentown, Oct. 31

T. C. Kramer's- -

3ELELIpM"
71 Courtlandt Street, near JerseyCity Ferry,

NEW YORE.
THE above house is now fitted up for the ac-commodation of strangers and the public.The proprietor, therefore, invites his friendsand all others who desire a convenient stoppingplace when visiting the city. to give him a call.THOMAS C. KRAMER.New York, October 17. ¶-3m

Protection against Fire..M. A. Wachter, Slater.,lemony'',Lehigh County, Pa.KEEPS for sale a constant supply of the verybest Roofing Slate, and will put them onroofs in a workmanlike manner, and on rea-sonable terms. Communications promptly at-tended to when directed as above or left with'll. K. STAIIL, agent, Pennsburg, Montgomerycounty. All work warranted,
September 5. 11-1y

Job Printing,Neatly Executed at the " Register office."

NiCriiiilc73o.
Commonwealth ) In the Court of Quarter

!. Sessions of the Peace inNathan Fredericks. and for the Co. ofLehigh.Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day ofNovember, instant, the Court, on motion ofMr.Longnecker, direct the Clerk tq refund to theabove named defendant the surplus of moneyremaining in his hands uncalled for by the wit-nesses in the above case, this order to take ef-fect on the first day of January next.Tod e :—J. W. MICKLFX, Clerk.November 21. ¶—Gt

Orphan's Court Sale.
BY virtue and in pursuance of an order issuedout of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh'coun-ty, there will be exposed to public sale on Sat-day the first day of December, 1855, at oneo'clock, P. M., the following described valua-ble property :

A certain house.and lot, (late the residenceof Henry S. Fetter, dec'd.,) situated in Hamil-tonstreet,north side, between Fourth and Fifth,
on which is erected a large and commodious

two story

with all the necessary stabling andother outbuildings. The garden is in goodorder and is filled with ehoice4Fruit trees.—Persons desirous of purchasing a pleasanthome in one of the most delightful and rapidlyimproving parts of Allentown, will do well toexamine the property.Terms on the day at the place of sale, anddue attendance given by
WRIGHT, Guardian.By the Court : J. W. Mtcst.k.v, Clerk.Nov. 14. 11-3 w

To Fanny Fern's
11

000,000 Readers ! A new book coming !We have the pleasure of announcing thatwe heave in press, and shall publish about thefirst of December, a new work of fiction, en-titled ROSE CLARK, a romance—by FannyFern. The last work, and first continuous taleof this brilliant and, fascinating authoress," Ruth Hall," achieved a success unexampledin the annals of letters. In the language of aleading periodical, it " created a more profoundsensation than any which has been issued dur-ing a quarter of a century." But it is unne-cessary to allude to the merits of " Ruth Hall."Judging from the number ofcopies of it we havesold, we judge that every body in' the UnitedStates has read it. As respects the work wehave now in press, Ron CLARK, we can onlysay that we regard it as, in every respect, agreater, better work ; and are confident it willnot only sustain, but even increase the reputa-tion of its distinguished authoress. We havereasons for thinking " Rose Clark" will make agreater sensation thatrdid " Ruth Hall." •
It will form' an elegant limo volume of over400 pages. , Price $1.25, on receipt of whichcopies will be sent by mail, post-paid. It willbe for sale by all booksellers. Published byMASON BROTHERS, New York.Novemberl4. 1t

TO Tax Collectors.
THE Collectors of the several Districts ofLe-L high county are hereby notified to settleup their Militia Fines until the fNith of Novem-ber,inst.,and as much County and State as theycan, and settle off all County and State taxuntil Monday the 10thof December next.By order of the Commissioners.

EDWARD BECK, Clerk.
IT-6tNovember 14

A Goon ADVICE TO LADIES.-If you want • agood cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dress,please all at Stopp's Cheap Cash Store.

IM
A. H. Jotelyn's Last new Map.

ILLUSTRATED history of the Crimean Cam-paign. " A year events in the Crimea."—Complete up to the tiresenl date.Embracing a Journal of the Siege ofSebasto-pol—Battles, Stories. Storms, Wrecks, Wound-ed, Missing, &c., with the latest Reference,Maps of the Crimea and Black Sea: Also threeViews ofSebastopol, with Descriptions of each,and a splendid Engraving of Cronstadt, showingand describing its Fortifications.Size of Map 26 by 32 inches. Price 25 cents,beautifully colored. Sent by mail to any partof the country for one cent postage.MAP, BOOK and PRINT-AGENTS WANT-ED for every State in the Union to sell from alist of popular Maps. Letters of inquiiypromptly answered. Catalogue and specimensheet free to the trade.
A. H. JOCELYN, No. GO Fulton-st., N. Y.N. B. Newspapers copying the above andsending the same to the office will receive threecopies.
Nov. 7. Ir,-- 1t

-Exceutov's Ake.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersignedis appointed Executor of the last willand testament of Aiwa Maria Laudenschlager,deceased, late of North Whitehall township,'Lehigh county, therefore all those who knowthemselves to be indebted to said estate, be itin Notes, Bonds, Book-debts or otherwise, willmake payment within six weeks from the date,hereof. Also all such who have any legal claimsagainst said estate, will bring in their accountswell authenticated within said time.

EDWARD KOHLER, Executor.November, 7.

Looking Glasses,
lUST received, the largest, best and cheapest
• assortment ofLooking Glasses that has everbeen otkred in the Borough of Allentown, atthe Cabinet Ware Rooms, No. 36 West llama-
ton street, Allentown, I'a.

S. 11. PRICE.November 7.

laxecutor 's N
Notice is hereby given, that the undei-

signed are appointed Executors of the last
will and testament of Anna Albright, de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Allentown,Lehigh county,therefore all those who knowthemselves to be indebted to said estate, be
it in Notes, Bonds. Book-debts or otherwisewill make payment within six weeks from
the date hereof. Also those who have anylegal claims against said estate, will bringin their accounts will authenticated withinsaid time.

NATHAN DRESHER,
5 Executors.GEORGE RESTER,

¶-6wAllentown, Oct. 17.

`woows
Ornamental Iron Works,
IDGE AVENUE, Philadelphia. The atten-It tion of the public is invited to the exten-sive manufactory and ware-room of the subscri-ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest

notice, iron Railing of every description forCemeteries, Public and Priraic Burldino-"'s, alsoVerandahs, Balconies, Fountains,Setters, Chairs,Lions, Dogs, and other rnamental IronWork of a decorative character, all of which isexecuted with the express view of pleasing of
taste, while they combine all the requisites of
beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and.shipped to their place ofdestination.

A book of designs will ho sent to those whowish to make a selection. •

ROBERT *OOD,Ridge Avenue helot,/ Spring Garden St., PhilaOctober 10. . lf

IBM
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Charles S. Massey,
AND IN

No. 23 East flamilton Sired, opposite the Ger-man Rifortned Church, .Alloacatai Pa.
urilersigned respectfully informs hisi.l friends and the public in general, that hehas just. returned from New York and Phila-delphia, where he has purchased and now orielsfor sale a full and unequalled assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,'Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a supe-rior quality, and deserving the examination ofthose who desire to procure the best goods atthe Lowest Cash Prices. His stock comprises
etar, CLOCKS of all styles .and pat.

--a.terns,Gold and Silver Watches,
Silver, and other WatchChains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and silverPencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and

Steel Pens, Silver Table and Tea Spoon; SpyGlasses, Pocket Compasses, Gold, Silver andother Spectacles, suitable for all ages, togetherwith each and every article belonging to hisbranch of business, His prices are as low and
liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always piovu to be
what they are represented.

a7flelodeoug.
He keeps on hand an assortment of Melode.ons, of all sizes and patterns suitable for

Churches, Halls and private families, nt pricesas low as they can be bought wholesale of the.manufacturers. His instruments can nowherehe excelled in point of tone, beauty and lowprices. He also has on hand a large and goodstock of Accordeon., Flutes, Fife., MusicalBoxes. &c., &c.. at exceeding low prices.EV'Clocks, Watches, Jewelries, Accordeons,Musical Boxes, &c., will at all times be prompt_ly repaired, and all work warranted for oneyear.. - CHARLES 8. MASSEY.
September 26

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

Ron. often it happens, that the wife lingers frontyear to year in that pitiable condition as not ores
fur one day to feel tho happy and exhilarating haw
once incident to the enjoyment of health.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Del a few yearsage in the flash of health and youth,and buoyantly of spirits, rapidly; and apparently in-

, explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallcor, debili-tated wile, with frame cumulated, nerves unstrung,spirits dFpresscd, countenance bearing the impressof suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
.rntion, arising from ignorance of the simplest arell

-t rules of health as connected with the mar•the violation of which entails diseaed,
',cry, not only to the wife, but ofteu

"-Tg DPON THE CHILDREN

plate.
ringo !tat,
suflering and tn..

lEREDITARY COMPL4II,..
TiIn.TIIIIeD AND rOITIVA.-

Transnt la; CONSCIIIP°I7ON„HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, /RN..• HANG'S EVIL, sand oilier andworse Dlseases, ns
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

dEst.:ll.vrioN,"
"q()PULA,

FROM THE PARENTS."Anil most this continue? Nest this be? Ie there seremedy? No relief? No hope ?^The remedy la liv hnewhiu the canine.end WrotAleithem, mail Anus log the remedies, rod boneliting by there.These nro pointed out In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'SPRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,BY fill . A. SI. 211AURICEAU,

PROFTMON OP INSILASPS OP WOMEN.One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), ]Seto., pp.1:116,[ON FINN PAPPN, P:XT/LA BINDING, $1.00.)A standard work of established reputation. found clams.In tl:e catalogues of the great trade pales In New YPhiladelphia. and other cities, and sold by the princibookseller/1 in the United States. It was (kit publisIn 10.17. :since which time
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES •have been sold, of which there were upwards ofONE BUNT/En THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL.nibeWinit the high estimation in which it is held as a re•liable popular Medical

BOOK. FOR EVERY. FEMALEtho anther having devoted his exclusive attention to thetreatment of complaints peculiar to females, in respect towhich he is yearly consulted by thousands both In parsesnet by letter.
Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own

symptoms with those described, the nature, charactenea LIACIi of, nod the proper remedies for, her complaints.
rho wife about becoming a mother ban often noel of

instruction and advice of the utmost importance to herfuture health, in respect to which her sensitivities,' for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find snob IF
struction and advice, and also explain many symptom/
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm no aY
the peculiarities incident to hersituation are described.- • • • •.

• Mow nmuy are suffering from obstructions.Of Irregular-
(ties peculiar to the female system, which undermine ald)
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and fatwhich their delicacy forbid.' seeking medical advt..Marty culturing from pretaluns uteri (falling of tho won't*or from floor tabu..? (weakness, debility, kn.) Many WOIn constant ngony for many mouths preceding confine.
'nerd Many have difficult if not dangerous &liveried)
and slow rind uncertain recoveries. Some Whose lives at
harardell during FISCII time, will each tall in its pages themeans of prevention, amelloratlen and, relief.
It hi of courvo impracticable to convey fdlly tho varioussubjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly la•

tended fur the married or those contemplating marriages
Itender, ore you a husband or a father? a wife or a

mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you lore
at heart? PrOVO your sincerity, and lose no time In
learning what causes interfere with their health and haps
pines not less than your nwu. It willavoid to you anal
yours, us it has to thousands, many a day of pain oral
anxiety, followed by sleeploes nights, Incapacitating the
mind fur its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
1110:1ns for turd:out ottend.anoc, medicines and advortised
nostrums which 4.therwito would provide for declining
years, the inl'amit:es of azo ryd the proper education of
your chilli( n.

n( the Mayor.; iinruLrity r,r the wrte ev1,10m..e..1 straordimiry unto. terition lim:Bhtinny have boon attoo.ptd. us n.,11 Lo -:welters its onthe pohlie. hy imitation, 01 tido page, eitmitani editions,and norret.titi.itts iiiirin,tetiltoits of cups right, and etherdeviee.tl.:, it bus Loon found necessary,therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIChobo,. ,n—L. -Pr. A. M. Msranr..sr,11:9 I.iberty Street, N. V.," Is on (vet the entry lu theClerVe.tatioo on the ii . or) the ;We page; and tinyonly of respect:ill, lio.mitaldu dealers, or send bymail, uud Ut1,11.0.4i t.O lir. A. 11. Ilatirleimu.
ire-Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "'ME MAR.RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL OOM.PANION" is sent (mulled free) to any part of duiUnited States, the Canada, and British Provinces.All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr,A. M. MAURICEAU, box =l4, New-York City.Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New.York.

SPECLII, fro TICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to the citizens of Allen-town and the surrounding country that theundersigned have made greatadditions to theirstock of Boots, Shoes, llats, Caps, Trunks,Valises, Travelling Bags, Lamps, &c., andare determined to sell nt low prices. Althoughleather and other artieleS in their line have verylargely advanced, we employ a very large num-ber of the very best mechanics, who work un-der the superintendance and direction of themost experienced foremen in the country, con-sequently our Bootsand Shoes are all got up nitsuch a manner ns to enable us to warrant themto our customers. We feel confident that forneatness and durability our work is not exceed-ed in any country town in the State. To en-umerate all the various kinds and styles ofourgoods would take up too much space—suffice itto say that we have by far the largest stockin town, and that we are always able and wil-ing to supply the wants of oar numerous pat.rons with any article in our line they may callfor, at very small profits.

To our wholesale customers we would guythat we are now selling our own manufacturedand Eastern Boots and Shoes, Gum, Buffalo andCalf Overshoes, Ilats and Caps at the lowestcity jobbing prices. We are able to furnish atshort notice any odd sizes that may be wanted, .both of our own and Eastern work.All we ask is that we' may receive a call fromthose wishing to purohasb : we charge nothingfor showing our goods. We are very thankfulfor the liberal share of patronage with whichwe have been favored thus far and hope byclose attention to business, and selling goodgoods at low rates to share the Same in future.
YOUNG & LEII, •No. 45 East Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

- I'. S.—Also a complete stock and fixtures ofa Daguerreotype Apparatus for sale cheap,among which is a first class buffing wheel.September 12. 11—ti

MRS. C. D,* WARNER,
WOULD respectfully info'rm the people ofAllentown and vicinty, that she Is pre-pared to give instruction in

PASTEL PAINTIN, CRAYOIIBAWIR.&c. For full particulars inquire at the " Allenlouse," where specimens may be seenOctober 24 ¶-3w

Tara 621/LIZILLS
A pleasure wagon of . theneiveo, style ie offered forsale. Application to be madeat this office. • The wagon isnew, justfrom theWorkshop.Aug. 2%


